Introduction {#sec1}
============

In just a few months, COVID-19 had spread to most countries. Thus far, millions have been infected, hundreds of thousands killed, and billions suffer the economic consequences. Indeed, the World Health Organization announced a global emergency.[@bib1] Not surprisingly, many suffer from COVID-19--related anxiety,[@bib2] as has been documented using new psychological measures.[@bib3] Current research indicates that coronavirus-related anxiety resembles situational anxiety, in that it may be related to more severe health consequences such as alcohol/drug coping, negative religious coping, extreme hopelessness, and suicidal ideation.[@bib4] Thus, scientists should investigate the different components of COVID-19--related anxiety and help policymakers improve treatment and adjust their measures (including guidelines and messages) accordingly.

We build on previous theories in psychology to investigate four possible differences in COVID-19--related anxiety. First, women\'s scores on both explicit and implicit anxiety measures are generally higher than those of men.[@bib5] This implies that women may be more susceptible to stressful situations, and consequently, men and women should possibly be treated and addressed differently. Second, a robust finding in psychology is the optimism bias: people perceive themselves as less likely than others to suffer from misfortunes such as car accidents or illness.[@bib6] This 'it won\'t happen to me' approach can be problematic when it comes to people\'s adherence to authorities\' health guidelines. Third, research has shown that people are more anxious about their significant others\' risk in comparison with both their own (optimism bias)[@bib7] and that of strangers (due to greater psychological distance).[@bib8] Finally, research has shown that health matters are perceived as more salient and consequently influence judgments more than financial issues (i.e. the prominence effect).[@bib9]

The current research {#sec2}
====================

Participants (120 men and 287 women, all adults aged older than 18 years) were recruited through a crowdworking platform ('Prolific') and were paid to answer an online questionnaire.

General anxiety {#sec2.1}
---------------

To measure the state of anxiety, we used the state items of the widely used State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI).[@bib10] These 20 items measure anxiety by aggregating the results of all the items into one index. Items include statements such as 'I feel nervous' and 'I feel calm,' which participants rated on a scale of 1 ('Not at all') to 4 ('Very much so'); the higher the total score, the more generally anxious the participant may be. Here, they were asked to rate the statements 'in light of the COVID-19 situation'.

Specific anxiety {#sec2.2}
----------------

To measure health- and economic-specific anxiety, participants rated the degree to which they experienced each type of anxiety in light of COVID-19 across six items: two self-focused, two relative-focused, and two country-focused (i.e. strangers) items. The statements were designed based on the STAI to maintain consistency and, as such, were rated using the same scale. Examples include 'Please rate the degree to which you experience anxiety regarding each of the following: my financial state (self-focused economic); the state of my relatives\' health (relative-focused health).' The sequence of all 26 anxiety items (general and specific) was randomized.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Men vs. Women {#sec3.1}
-------------

Independent-samples t-tests compared anxiety measures between men and women (descriptive statistics for all variables can be found in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). There was a significant difference in STAI index scores between men and women, t (405) = −6.65, *P* \< 0.001. This pattern repeated itself in health-related anxiety regarding the self (t(405) = −2.64, *P* = 0.008), close relatives (t(405) = −4.56, *P* \< 0.001), and strangers (t(405) = −5.75, *P* \< 0.001). The same pattern was found for economic anxiety regarding close relatives (t(405) = −2.14,*P* = 0.033) and strangers (t(405) = −2.32,*P* = 0.021). Interestingly, men and women did not differ significantly in economic anxiety regarding the self (t(405) = −1.01, *P* = ns). These results suggest that women do indeed report greater anxiety than men, even in times of a global pandemic.Table 1Means of general and specific anxiety measures across sexes.Table 1STAI[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Health[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Economic[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}SelfRelativesStrangersSelfRelativesStrangersWomen54.64\
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Self vs. others {#sec3.2}
---------------

Paired-samples t-tests compared the health and economic anxiety measures between the self and others -- relatives and countrymen (i.e. strangers). There was a significant difference between self-focused health-related anxiety and both relative- and stranger-focused anxiety: t (406) = −17.65, *P* \< 0.001 and t (406) = −10.67, *P* \< 0.001, respectively. This pattern repeated itself when comparing self-focused economic anxiety and both relative- and stranger-focused anxiety: t (406) = −4.11, *P* \< 0.001 and t (406) = −6.52, *P* \< 0.001, respectively. Specifically, these results suggest that individuals worry about the economic and health status of others more than about their own (i.e. the optimism bias). Importantly, because we conducted multiple comparisons, we applied Bonferroni-adjusted significance tests for pairwise comparisons for the previous and all subsequent analyses and achieved statistical significance of *P* \< 0.05.

Close relatives vs. strangers {#sec3.3}
-----------------------------

Paired-samples t-tests were conducted to compare relative-focused and stranger-focused (i.e. 'your country') health and economic anxiety. There was a significant difference between relative-focused health anxiety and stranger-focused health anxiety, t (406) = 5.87, *P* \< 0.001, which supports the psychological distance hypothesis. Interestingly, this pattern was reversed in economic anxiety: relative-focused anxiety was smaller than stranger-focused anxiety, t (406) = −3.04, *P* = 0.002. A possible explanation may be that relatives may rely on the financial state of the participant for supporting them, but they do not rely on the state of the participant\'s health for medical support.

Health vs. economic anxiety {#sec3.4}
---------------------------

Paired-samples t-tests were conducted to compare self-, relative-, and stranger-focused anxiety measures between health and economic items. There was a significant difference between relative-focused health anxiety and relative-focused economic anxiety, t (405) = 13.51, *P* \< 0.001. This pattern repeated itself in stranger-focused measures (t(406) = 6.11, *P* \< 0.001) but was not significant in self-focused measures (t(406) = 1.24, *P* = 0.215). In other words, these results suggest that individuals experience greater health anxiety than economic anxiety when it regards others. In contrast, they worry about their own health and economic status to the same degree. These results may be due to optimism bias, which causes individuals to be overly optimistic about themselves across domains.

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

The current research explored the differential levels of anxiety reported amid the COVID-19 pandemic. Our findings imply that women are more anxious than men, people are more anxious about others than about themselves, their anxiety about relatives is higher than about strangers, and anxiety about health is higher than about financial issues.

We suggest that these preliminary findings should be further investigated to help policymakers improve both their treatment of pandemic-related anxiety and their messages and guidelines (e.g. emphasize the risk to relatives more than to the self).
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[^1]: Note: standard deviations appear in parentheses. STAI, State-Trait Anxiety Inventory.

[^2]: On an aggregate scale ranging from 20 to 80, composed of 20 items.

[^3]: On a scale of 1 ('Not at all') to 4 ('Very much so').
